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intimated that England might inter- - j

fere in the dispute between Germany
and France over the Morocco quea- -

dead, but that she was Improving as
rapidly as could be expected aud
would be able to return to Roseburg
in a short time.

A POOR EXCUSEREADY TO FIGHTA MORNING FIREWOOL TARIFF

Mrs. Alva Bellows and children
British Warship Prepare for

Active Service
Gifford Pinchot Criticises

Taft's Late Message
"Fair" Store Damaged Early

This Morning.
Bill Provides Average Reduc-

tion 33 Per Cent

are among those who have gone to

Newport during the past few days
to enjoy their annual outing.

engineered the robbery with a view
of appropriating nothing other than
women's wearing apparel. It is Mr.
Wilson's belief that the box contain-

ing the plume was moved from Its

original resting place to the rear of
the store, but was overlooked by the
blirglars in their haste to escape.

As a rule Mr. Wilson left about $5
in change In the store, but upon
reading of the robbery of the Kldd
grocery store last night, removed all
the money from the cash register
and placed it In his purse.

The fact that the fire was not dis

tion. It is generally admitted that
if Germany maintains her present at-

titude hostilities must ensue, unless
Great Brltian should gracefully
withdraw from the controversy.
Some definite action is expected as
soon as the Kaiser reaches Berlin
from the cruise he took some days
ago.

11. J. Russell returned today fromiTHE OFFICERS CHARGE ROBBERY BURGLARS KILLED AGED MANLAFOLLETTE MEASURE ADOPTED Rogue River, where he has been for1
the past two months looking after!
his miniug Interests.LOCAL NEWS.

GERMAN PRESS GIVES WARNING

Kuglaml Must Keep llaiuls Off Mut-

ter and I et France Klght Her
Owu Battles Conference

In Meld Today.

covered until late this morning leadt-

Claim That Stoic Was Burgluriod
.And Later Set A lire

Fins Department lies

ponds In Haste.

lleiiiocriilic Hill Providing For 4 1

Per Cent Reduction Turned

ihmn by Seaate Progres-

sives F'or LnFullette.

N. Sollg and wife, of Falls City,
ire spending a couple of days In

Inglncer Neglected His Train Orders
und Collision Followed In

Which Sevcuteen Persons
Iose Their Litres.

(Special to Tho Evening News.)
WASHINGTON, Julyl 27. In dis

the officers to believe that It had
been smouldering for several hours.
This theory Is substantiated by the
story of Mr. Wilson who says that

Roseburg attending to business mat-

ters and visiting with friends. They
formerly resided at Myrtle Creek
where Mr. Sellg was engaged in the
mercantile business.

he was unable to detect evidence of
fire upon enteriug the store, but up cussing the presidents message todayon opening the doors aud thus allow tilftord Pinchot Bald that Mr. Taffs.County Judge Wonacott and Depu defense o his course In the Control

ty District Attorney Mabel Albright
ing a draft to circulate, discovered
the flames dgrtlng high In the air.

Mr. Wilson says that he will re
ler Buy matter shows only how hard

J. Cliue and wife and John Pruitt
and wife, are among the Glendale
people In Rosehurg this afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Stewart, one of the pop-

ular clerks at the New York store,
is said to be quite III at her homo

today.

Mrs. Fannie Roberts Miller, News

representative at Glendale. Is spend-

ing the day in Rosehurg in attend-
ance at a case of the Juvenile court.

Mrs. Richard Morris, of Portland,
left for her home this afternoon af-

ter a few days spent In Roseburg vis-

iting at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Jiarry Slocum.

Frank Pool, who was recently suc

:ire busy this afternoon trying a num It Is to make a good excuse for aber of juvenile cases. Among thoseengage in business just as soon as had mlstuke." Pinchot alleged thatin attendance from n distance Is Missthe loss is adjusted. The building
will he repaired by Mr. Marsters as

LONDON, July 27. The Ulobo de-

clares editorially today that leaves
of absence have been stopped on all
British warships, and that the sec-

ond division of the fleet has been
ordered to coal immediately aud bt
in readiness for any emergency. Na-

val circles are highly excited, as I;

Is believed that the onler means that
the admiralty Is getting everything
In shape for quick and decisive ac-

tion in the event that war is de-

clared be t w ee n Kngla ud and G o

The sentiment Is more dis-

quieting today than at any time since
the war cloud appeared on the poli-

tical horizon, and the tone of the

Myrtle Pease traveling representative
of the Boys' and Girls Aid Society, atsoon as possible.
Portia ud.The officers aro working on the

theory that the store was robbed by
a well known local party, and It is At the regular meeting of the lo

cal lodge of Artisans held on Monexpected that an arrest will devvjop
shortly. day evening the following officers

Another disastrous fire, resembl-

ing in every particular the one
which destroyed the I. Abraham store
in this city about three years ago.
occurred in Roseburg at about 6:110

o'clock this morning, when thetore!
building, owned by A, C. Marstors,
of the Roseburg National Bank and
occupied by A. 8. Wilson, of the
"Fair." was gutted and the stock,
of merchandise practically ruined.
Mr. Wilson estimates his loss at

about $6,000, upon which he carried
$4,000 insurance. Mr. Marsters
says the damage to the building will

total about $1,000, with no Insur-

ance. ,
The fire was of a most peculiar

nature, and already many theories
have been advanced as to its origin.
The most feasible theory, however,
is that of Mr. Wilson and other,
parties who arrived on tbo scene!
shortly after the flames were dis--

covered. They alleged that the store
was burglarized, after which a por-- 1

tlon of the slock was saturated with
kerosene and later set ufire. This
theory Is partially substantia ted in

the fact that a pane of glass bad
been removed from a rear window,
while the electric light drops dis

cessful in the civil service examina
wero Installed for the ensuing year:
,ieitle Pickens, P. M. A.; J. A. Bu-

chanan. M. A.; Roslna Patrick,
01,M,A KKSUKXT KXIMItKN.

the messnKe left that Important mat-
ter wholly untouched, and that th
secret opening of the Alaska lands
gave the Ryan Interests an opportun-
ity to acquire the key to the channel
of Controller Bay before the people
knew what was happening.

llent Victim To Death.
NEW YORK. July 27. Burglars

entered the apartments of William
Jackson, a millionaire broker, at the
fashionable Iroquois note!, and after
a futile attempt at chloroforming
their victim, beat him to death.
From the condition of tho room It la
evident (hat Jackson, who Is 70 years
nf age. put up a vigorous light for tola

life. The body was discovered by

German press Is responsible for the
great apprehension fel A hurried

cynsulatlon botween Secrotary
Coroner Jewell, Is Called to Investi-

gate CitTiiiitKtaiices Death
of (. II. Klook.

Supt.; Florence Root, Inspector;
ICmnui Faulkner, Sec.; Belle Steph-
enson, treasurer; C. K. Root, Sr.,
Con.; P. 11. Black, M. C; Fred

Churchill and Urey is believed
to be the forerunner of hnpotnut de-

velopments.

(Special to The Evening News.)
WASHINGTON, July 27. An

amendment to the Payne wool tar-

iff bill, fathered by UiFollette, pass-- !

ed the senate today by a vote of 4S
to 32. Ths measure was adopted ut-

ter another bill, urged by Congress-
man Underwood, leader of the houHe
democrats had been rejected. The
success of the LaFollette measure
was a surprise, the republican ma-

jority evidently believing that wool

revision was sure to come and doubt-

less preferred the insurgent's plan to

that of the democratic congressman,'
which meant a greater slashing of

the tariff. On the floor in a speech
advocating his measure LaFollette
said that the enactment provided for
an average reduction of about 37

per cent under the Payne wool

duties, while the Underwood meas-

ure proposed au average reduction of
44 per cent. Among the thirteen re-

publicans who voted for LaFollette's
bill were Bourne, of Oregon: r,

of Washington, and Works,
of California.

The wool bill w ill now go to a

conference of tbo house, where a

probable agreement will be reached
between the confrees, and (he meas-
ure will then be put up to tbo presi-
dent.

Proof of liribery.
WASHINGTON, July 27. In his

testimony before the Lorimer Investi-

gation committee todny, H. D, Holt-sla-

sfm of State Senator Holtslaw,
presented conclusive evidencce that
his father's confession, that he was
bribed to vote for Lorimer, was cor-

rect. .Young Holtslaw Is cashier of
the State Bank at luka, 111., and he

presented a deposit slip showing that
the elder Holtslaw had, on June 16.
190!; the date alleged that he re

Lambert, Jr., Con.; Sarah MeCulloch,
Hint.; S. .1. Black, warden. Follow-

ing the Installation ceremonies a de-

licious banquet was oniHl. Suf

Musi Keep Out Kmtnu.
If KHUN'. .Inly 27. The Herman

tions Is preparing to relieve the pres-
ent city majl carriers, who will en-

joy their annual vacations during the
next few weeks.

Miss Myrtle Pease, traveling rep
resentatlve of the Boys and Girls
Aid Society Home, at Portland. I

spending a couple of days in Rose-

burg attending to business inatterv
connected with her ottlcial duties.

Sevoral lonfl insuraiico agents
have received notices to the effect
that re insurance rates will bo In-

creased In Rosehurg in the near fu-

ture. The Increase is said to be due
to the numerous losses In this city

fice lo say that the evening was
press today warns England to keep
her bands off the Morpee.un situa-

tion, asserting that the matter t much enjoyed.
employes of the establishment.

Engineer Forgot Orders.
DURHAM! July 27. Seventeenstrictly for serUtnueut between

France nnd Germany. The tone of
A uotuhlo event In tho history of

local fraternal societies occurred In persons were killed and forty Injur-
ed today ut Hamlet, North Carolina,the press throughout the emplro is

Word was received hora shortly
after noon today to the effect that
O. H. Flunk, who resides In tbo vicin-

ity of Olnlla, died very suddenly at
about I o'clock this morning. The
funeruj. will be held at his home to-

morrow morning, burial following lit
the Ten Mile cemetery. Mr. Klook
was a single man nnd resided in

Kosehurg for several years prior to
moving' to Olalla, During his resi-

dence here ho was em ployed as a

carpenter. Mr. Flook Is especially
well remembered by persona who
are conversant with the celebrated
Congressman Williamson land fraud
case which was tried in the Oregon

in the year 1906, It was Mr.
r look who bung tne jury, the re

emphatic for war In event tbo
continue to Interfere Inplayed evidence of tamiering. A

the dispute.
can of kerosene was also disturbed
during the night, and instead of be
ing located In the rear room where Murder a Mystery. .

SACRAMKNTO. July 27. Invest!- -

in a headon collision botween
a local frolgbt on the Seaboard Air
Line and a speclnl excursion train
from Charlotte, North Carolina,
which was running as the section
to the cxpross. The cause of

accident Is alleged to have been In

the fact that the engineer forgot his
orders and" ventured on the main
line after 4he regular express had

it was generally kept, was round
near the front of the store. Although gallon today Into the shooting affray

of yesterday failed to develop -- any

RoMeburg last evening when the
members of Alpha Lodgo, No. 47, K.

of, P. Installed officers for the en-

suing year. Among those Installed
wero the following: C. I.. Pearson,
C. C; W. H. Clingenpeol, P. C; B.

W. Strong, P.GIenn Wlmberly. M.

of W.; V. it. "Buckingham, Guar-

dian. Concluding the Installation
ceremonies tho member enjoyed a

delicious Imnquet. followed by a so-

cial hour. Dr. J. R. Chapmutf, dis-

trict grand chancellor acted as In-

stalling officer,

. DOltX.

partially Oiled last night, the can was

empty upon being located this morn motive for the murder of Miss Dud-

ley by the man wiiose nnmo appearsing.

of late.

Howard Calkins and party have
returned from points on Cavitt
Creek, about thirty wiles east of

Roseburg, whoro they spent the past
few days enjoying a hrief outing. Mr.

Calkins says that he was unable to

find any quantity of grains and
grasses for' exhibit purposes at the
state fair.

to ho Cole, and who was killed bymaining eleven jurymen voting for
the olllcerH shortly after the girl was
was murdered. It. has been learn
ed that Coto was drinking heavily NF.VF.It WAS STl'NQ.

fonvlction. Coroner .Jewetf. left for
Olalla upon receipt of the news of
. .ook's death:- - lie will probably re-

turn here late this evening. Klook
was lift years of age.

According to the story told by Mr.

Wilson, who was probably the first
nan to delect the flames, bo visited
the store at about 0:20 o'clock this
morning, aud upon passing from the
front of the building to the rear no

ticed the door standing ajar. Other

for M couple of weeks before the
trauedv. but bis' is yet
shrouded In mystery.

Sunday School Teacher "Yes,
Willie, the Uird"love every living
creature."

Willie "I'll bet be was never
Sheriff Genrge Quine today re- -

i,k;htxin(; starts fihk.ceived the bribe, deposited $2,500 In voked tlie commission of deputy sher

CONN To Mr. and Mrs. Flunk
Conn, at their homo on tho Utnp-iiu- ti

river, on Thursday. July 27,
a hoy.

rluin this peculiar state of nf fairs, he
tlso discoyered that the window panethat Institution iff vested in 55. L. Davis, of Yno

jstitttg by a wasp." Puck.
Men Start Out TtMlay for Purpose of

vI.Ot'AIi NHWft.

v
Mr. unci Mrs. Julius Hemlt. of Mel

rose, visited friends In the city to
day.

had been removed from the rear win- -

tlow. and upon Investigation found
It on the porch whre It nnd been

Suppressing Flame.
ifr vested in Z. L. Davis, of Yon-we-

known In Roseburg and was

one of the chief witnesses for the
prosecution in the recent local option
cases.

A Uackdown Necessary,
BERLIN, July 27. Bitter indig-

nation prevails here tonight as a

of the statement of Premier
at Loudon today, in which he

At three o clock this morning Sup
ervlsor Mart rum received two oi Clean un. and get some nice now
three reports from his rangers to the
effect thnt the electric storm nf last

Monday night bad set out a number
nt tires in various parts of the Viup- -

ua National Forest; some located
on the South Cmpqua, some on the
East Umpqua, and one n the North

Take Your Time to Read This:

sni:u, coons
Because we have just re celved so many other new styles In

Shell Goods of all kinds. Collar Pins, Necklaces, "Earrings.
Brooches, Leather Toilet Cases, etc., we are going to give another
special week to these goods. Every style absolutely new.

ilmpuiia river. Mr. Uiirtrutn dis

patched lib pien from Cauyonville
and Tiller to can for the South

placed by the robber or robbers. The
5une of glass was tn a perfect state,
evidencing that it had been handled
with utmost CHrefulness. Ne:ir the
glass were found sevenil elects which
had evidently been removed with the
aid f a jack knife or some othei
instrument of a like nature.

As Mr, Wilson passed through the
store he detected the odor of kero-

sene, und Immediately hastened to
the alley in the rear in hope that be

might ascertain tb whereabouts of
the parties responsible for the bur-

glary. Ah he was about to turn
arftund and retrace his steps he was

astonished to detert flames n the
rear room of the store, whirh. at

the time were gain In v. rapid bead-wa-

Cnable to outer the store on

accoum of the intense heat, Mr. Wil-lo-

hastened down the alley and onto
f'ahs street where hp railed for an- -

Cmpqiia fires and 10 men left Rose

CLEARANCE SALE '
Of SummerShoes

Entire stock of Men's and Hoys', Ladies' and

Children's Oxfords and Pumps and summer shoes

AT CSTS
We wish to make room for our Fall and Winter

slock and offer these exceptional values at the very
lowest prices for a short time.

R. L. STEPHENS,
THE SHOE MAN

burg at four o'clock for tho FastPins. Many shoppars areAsk to see our Hiawatha Collar
i'mpquu fire; while another crew of
men was sent from Hoaglln tn the

buying these Goods for Holidays.

XKCKWKAK
Don't 'fall to see our 25 cent counter,

bargains In new goods.

shelf paper, lace edge Gu t Rose-

hurg Hook Store. tf

Miss Ileryl rllnglcinn returned here
this morning ufter a few days spelt!
at Kugelie with relatives.

' Crepe r.aper, uamasx' table clothes
und dlnnor paper napkins at Rose-

burg Book Store. tf

K. P. Hlundcll, of Riddle, spell!
the duy In Rosehurg attending to
business niRtters and visiting with
friends.

J. M. Icnnberry. of I'lacervllle.
Calif.. Is In the city visiting at the
home of W. F. Itoilolf. Tho gen-

tleman drove all the way from I'lac-

ervllle with a horse and cart, and Is

enroulo to Kiigeno, lie having Um-

ber Interests In l.ano county.

The work of tearing down the
Horace Marsters building, adjoining
the Grand hotel, was commenced this

morning. The structure was recent-

ly gulled by lire, und being located
within the lire limits. It was impos-
sible (or Its owner to repair the

North Pmp'iiia fire. Mr. Hart rum
states that while these fires npe smallYou will find some rare

at present time, tho large number o!

t hem scattered In different Isolated
sections of the forest, requires quite
a large force to suppress them. Mr.

Bartrum feels confident that their
suppression will bo effected before
any serious damage Is done. Deputy

ll.WK CiOODH '
We have an enormous stock In Swltcnes, Puffs, Transforma-

tions. Puffs going out?? Not this year. Then there are t lie

.email 50 cent Switches for the rosettes or biscuits, as they are

commonly called.

MIl.l.lXKltV
, Just a very few hats. We are going to finish them up Mon-

day. We don't care about the price. We have to have the room.
This Is a "WOnil TO THK W1SK."

HiiervlKor F. II. MacDanlels and As-

sistant Forest Runner Astier Ireland

Next Door to P. O.213 Jackson St.

dstance. i ailing to see anyone in

the vicinity, he thn ran to Church
brothers' bakery and gave the alarm.
Mr. Church hastened To the city ball,
.in d after ringing the bell, assisted
in bringing the hose cart to the scene
of the conflagration. With one
stream of water playing on the
flames In the interior. th fire was

onn extinguished, nave a few scat-

tering embers which with later sub

Manl- -

left at 2:110 in Mel Thompson's auto-

mobile for Cauyonville to take ;hnrg
of the fires on the Houlh Cmpqiia riv-

er above Tiller.

OI'IMOX IM NIH IU l.

Hair and Scalp Treatment. Faclul Massage, Hair Dressing,
curing.

THE LEADER
Formerly Roseburg Beauty Parlors Among those who left for coaM iTDMi'h-- Ailoriit-- Itrowti Asks Aitor- -

liolnts on this morning's stages were:dued with the assistant' or the
chemical engine.

With the fire extinguished. Mr
ECKRYPTQW. E. Cllngenpeel and wis.-- , Mrs. W

S. Howard. C. II. Allen, r. Wilson.
earlle Wilson. F. II. Clark. K. K. LENSES .

j ni'y (ii'iicrnl for Infonnilimi.

H.M.K.M. r.. July In antwr
to a fnr un opinion 'oiitrii-Ini- ;

the law ri'KiilatiiiK Haw diint

iiloiiK th' riv'T imnkK of thin utale.
At torn-- Crawford hld t'- -

Allen. Hugh V.l.aln, II. u. Iievnney.
W. ('. 'lavlor, Jlngh Miller, J. C.

Sunlford. A. II. Potter and Ml. Nul- -

Wllnon, Sheriff Quine and Marshal
Huffman made a thorough Invest-

igation of the store. Although the
Interior of the store was gutted and
the stock practically ruined they
found evidence of Incendiarism. A

related by Mr. Wilson, they found

er.
'lay thiii any pnon d'pHltintc saw

ilut alotm the rivT baukx with no

intention of huruiriK the h;iuih and !n

Thegreatest Germ destroyer and disinfectant known

Will destroy odors and germ life in twenty seconds

For use in sinks, toilets and sick room

We guarantee this preparation to do all we claim

For sale by

Marsters Drug Co. -

ih rear window removed, the kero
KTirh a local Ion whr high ftaK-- r

sene can In the front of the xlore

Architect Itoilolf received a b ttel
from W. Chethun. who Is located In

New .eland this morning, lo Iho ef-

fect that he has purchased n farm
and Is getting along nlcelv. Mr.

Chetban and family left here al t

could reach H nnd curry U away, Ik
und evidence lending to indicate that

ijuiltv of n mifdeiiM'Hnor and mibjcrtthe lrtrir diopH bad been chiiiKd
"futSon under il.e act prohlfrom their orlelnnl imitltionH. In omH hl

hftitiK the (l4.potlti?iK of saw duM In
a vear aeo unci the news of their'

criM-k- and KitvaiiiH. If nunVbutOrejon
Instance, it If claimed that an t

lltfht drop f in tho balcony
kiwio Vif.f1 luwn rcmfivf'd nnd fit t;i h- -

Roseburg HvinVnce in !iown by the mill owner

,.H , ll,e electric wires near the "a '"' "'' "'"V "'"'' '"'
rear of the .tore helow. Anml.c l"K "" " 11

KRYPTOKS embody two
piece of glass of different re-

fraction, coalesced with intense
heat into one, and ground into
a lent having two distinct focal
points. Without team or ce-

ment, no edges to catch dust or
to become cracked and jagged
in cleaning, Aik your optician
to show you KRYPTOKS.

they o,sii n.-- r water,,.. nH!,,lv In the rear room "" n. may
nn "" ,lnk" " h"v"

,owed evidence of tampering nd,l
. .1.. ..... ithe hiirh ;ier CHrry It away, then

'
... ,.., ,,. ,,,.,,' the law hit ben violated. Dintriet

lltner ?VHli.r fii'iinn f
M. Ilr... of ItnseAttorney Georgethat the store was ImrKlarL-- .i l .he

Trade with the store that broke
High Prices for groceries

in Roseburg
Yours For a Square Deal

access In the distant country Is re-

ceived with delight by their man)
frletol and occualntni-e- In IJils

vlclully. Prior to leaving Roselmrg
Mr. Chethan was einiloed by the
Southern Pacific Company.

Considerable Btixlety was
here tills morning concurrent

with the appearance of an item In

the Portland Journal lo the effect
that Mrs. Al Creason had died of

the injuries sustained in a recent
automobile accident, on Hugar I,oaf
Mountain. Beveral persona called
Mr. Creason bv telephone and were
assured that Mrs. Creason was not

hurt, refinevfea, opinion.fart that a box rontalMllls an e

pensive phirne was fo'iml near the
0 AfllKS FOR BALE 5 acres t

lahle, 22 In cultivation, 2 acresrear door, notwithstanding; that It VV. E. CLINGENPEEL
Watchmaker, Jeweler, Optician

I'M peeretetj r,ear the front of the,
store last night. This Incident leaiin

paled in for graden; good house,
cellar and barn, ft& bearing fruit
trees, team, harness, wagon, hack,
2 cows, 3 plows, $50 worth ry

lumber, sll for 13.200. Addresi
box 3i, Dlllard, Ore. tf

R. STUBBS, OUTlUUry OOCe responsible for the burglary Is well
laaassBBSBBBasasssi arqtialnted with the premise and j


